Lectin-functionalized multiple emulsions for improved cancer therapy.
Fine-multiple emulsions bearing 6-mercaptopurine (6-MP) in internal aqueous phase were prepared by two step emulsification using sonication technique. It was coated with Concanavalin-A (Con-A) using carbodiimide method to obtain lectin-functionalized multiple emulsions. The Con-A coated multiple emulsion was characterized for antitumour activity on murine leukemia cell line L-1210 in vitro and compared with uncoated multiple emulsion and free drug. An increased uptake and cytotoxicity were observed for Con-A coated multiple emulsion in vitro. The IC50 was decreased upto 4-fold with Con-A coated emulsion. In vivo antitumour activity was seen by recording survival times of mice injected with L-1210 cells i.v. or i.p. The mean survival time was found to increase upon treatment with Con-A coated multiple emulsion. The tumour cell count in the peritoneal cavity was decreased significantly when animal was treated by i.p. route while there was no significant difference when it was treated by i.v. route. The normal peritoneal cells remained unaltered in number and blood parameters were also restored on treatment to tumour bearing mice. The formulation was found to be effective for the treatment of cancer.